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"
‘

Ornct in South Baltimore «my, directly
appoaite Wumple‘hs' Tinnihg Estgblishment
—“CoerL:n Pun-«Va Orr-mi’gqgrthe sign.

Groceries, Notions, 8:0.
THE undersigned has Opened a Grégery and

Notion Store, in Bultmmre streetfincurly
-opposite the Conn Home. Gcttyshurfiuhere
:04: public will cunsmnfly finisdfing thlp As
91116 chenpeat. SUE .\lh‘. 55 mm. .\lnlz'u'fies. FM.-
ifecs,.Tena, Rice. l‘hucae, Spire-4 nt‘ all kinds.
‘Mncktrcl, Chocolat", Broumi nnrl Ermine:
Fresh Butter and Egg, (hound Pom-e, E~~cnce
meofl'ee, .\‘cntch Herrinngnndloa. Srmymffiltz
Tobacco, Sugar-‘l7 Hnnfl': l'mlfel'tmnw. all kinds
‘of Nuts, angewemonw, Ihifim, Bread.
J(Trackers. rum of diiferem kinds: Shoe and
Stove Polish: Fanw Gnmls. Muflinsfllinglmms,
i‘ouon Ban. Wuddmg. Iluqicry. Hundkermhicls,
Suspenders. Pms. Sou-ribs. (Homes-Pins, But—-
tons, wiLh Notion}; of Millinds. A share nfthe
pubhc'u palrunpgc is renpcctfully solifixcd.

”’ LYQXA c. Nuiimx'm
Nbv. 19, 1860. If g ‘

NSomethmg New 7
[x GETTysurnu.e~l’hgun4m;gncu ihforms

' the cltiuus ofthg town and mum}, that he
has counnenccllzlhe “SSKIJNG bu;inus, on a
large seal", in York street? Cetuflaurg, neariy
‘oppoqitufi'nztles’s Hutu), where )I}. in” try to
dcsq‘rve. and hopes to hwcive. :1 liberal pntrdn-
ngc.‘ BREAD, RQQLS, (‘. RES, (‘RAE‘KI-IlliPRETZELS, &C.,‘&4'.;l)uk 1 every dn_-,lSun-
dny.‘excupted.) no]! of the h at. quality, and sold
on 0 lowest living muffin. Cracker-baking in
.0” ‘ 9‘ bniul-llcs it‘lurgc'ly ('airricd onJlml prtlcrs
to‘ my mfiouut, from this [find :Idjui'niug COIN!-

‘fi ‘, supplia-d 9: the shorted. nolir‘e. Hul‘illg‘
erected Marge and {'omnmcliom bake-,honbe and

"lll'l'd (the he“! worknmn and the most. 31]);
" mgr!“ :3, he is prepared to do a

‘uinca ‘ ‘ ~ ‘ ' ‘ L
‘ VALEBSTIXH SAI'PEE.

5,153.39. 9 W , ..V
- ,2

;, ‘f‘ ,-
‘7‘. ..‘r,

Removal. .
SALoox.—dm. r. l-X'RENBODE hns

- ‘

_sfiuyed his Uyder ésmbfishnwut (u the
splendid néw Sxtloqu in Jncabs k lh'u's. Build-
ing. on the §urlh aidr u! Chunlbcrshlirg sin-ct,
whcrque Will u! all] i‘nnes b“ prcp'trccl u. scrvg
up lhcfihest of Ul'é'l'llflp', in may stfic, By.
keeping gt gong-ll article, he bxpeuts to rcwivc a
lihuml share of puhiu‘.» puu‘mmgv. TURTLE-2
HUUP, CHLJKES, )H'Zfll" TUNUI'E, Hun»:
FEET. TRll’l-I. BUILHI) and FRIED HUGS, IN‘.
CREAH, “Hubs. kuu’iu lhéirlsun‘sun. .\ n'ire
glass fif ALB or L-AUIHT CJH :I]\id_\ 4 he llml,~

‘gome’nnd try me. (i: I’. l§t‘l\l£.\'RUl)H.
3 April 2'. 18120. ‘ ' ‘

l ‘ Olothmg! Clothmg!

JAQOB REINIXLEHH Infijnst-rcuxrnod from
1 Hit- chic-9' {vith lhu; pruttiusl an}! “gt-"post Int
"rm-mm; AX!) .\‘l'\l\XHH»(HNH)S»lur‘_(jontln-
men’: we.” eu-ruh‘cn-d in Heltysburfi’ “C 11.23:
every \‘nl‘icn‘. shh- un-l pin-(I‘M gum“: While
gA-ullrmuu l'nHLfll‘H”: liml ( Injhi to In". their
tanks Hwy ("an nr‘tlw tame lime h'fue Ihci'r
int-«sures taken and u~g-grmcm put up toxorder
upon the uhulzua} nnxiw, imtlm moat sulmtun-
li‘li mnnnorfi auld l‘nshiqnulnlc Hg le. To secure.
bar-{Aim and save main-y go It» thq Merchant
Tum nug HslMi‘Hahuu-m «if . ‘

JACOB REXNI‘XGER, -
(“lrli‘ic «wet.‘ .\hty 7,1860

_ The Only .Discoveg‘y
“ ORTHY Ul’ ANY ('(IXFIDHNH-J FOP.

llllSTllfllNli-l'lLl-I rum) .ixr)‘ GRAY.
.—-\lun:v.‘.~incc tho org-m. «lili-ni'ery of Prof.
‘VIK—YIIL have qth-Inptnll unfairly—to imztulo llli
restorative. linc’prnh-‘s, to have :diwm'ored
smoothingthutn’ouhlpr 1 cc (Slllt~l(l"‘llll(‘.ili
Uni [ht-y hut‘ouchoun-wwr lit-.11: rurrlvil
nwuy by the wonderful roqillc of l’rul. Wood's
prvpurutinn. nml hm u‘ been fun-(‘11 to loun- the
field to its rodent-Si sunny. llcml the fullp“ lug:

_ .7 . lthh, .\luihefilpril hum/{#l9s}.
Prof. Q. .I.J\'aulud k ,Co. : {(ivuts. f—The lct-

. tprl wroteyou ip \lB‘s4} coni-ormug your valua-
l'ile .llnu' llustorntivo. and uhich‘i on have pub-
ljs‘éd in this vicinity :Invl clxcu‘lu-rc. hns pit‘on
ri§c to numerous enquiries touching the lilcls
in the orb-c:

' The anull‘l-zs .\rt‘, ill ‘t, is it a (lwt

of my lnhitiiiou nu '. gum}, lln ~~t.ttml in the
conunululcntiun: :(‘mndfiis it true of all thorn-in
contained grliinl, vlul'N m 3 lmir still continue to
he iyuymylronler’n‘nd ot‘xmturul color? To all

__ l ‘m‘rznzuul‘zld iubwor invi‘trinlvlj _rcs. My hair
. is c\ ' he'trr-than in miy siagu of my life' tor

49 years putt. nimtr soft, thriftyfnml helm-r
'riilurcd : the sumo l 9 trm: ofiny “liiahersl pull
the “y mum- why in is‘lnut gcnol‘ni‘l'v truc. is

, thnt e stihetmu-o ivwaghed of? by frefluent
‘nhlutio'n ofthc Turn. when if rnro’ wore used by
ivipinz the limo in chug I'OIHH‘LIIUII nith the
whinkcri, the $1:llle?l’("3lllt will i‘ulluw $37)?hull". l have, lwvnhiu .lht‘ rroeiiit of ugr t

number oflcttcrs from «H1: irt-_ ui ani' l-Lnglzuul,
asking-Inc if my hair‘still coulluuosltu be good;
in ther‘o is so mnrh l'rzut’d in the mauulactmo
[ml mile of- mriuufi'compounds u: \\ oil as this,
it hull; no (loiththrcn hascly imitattcd'mul bcén
“1911. not .only without ugly good Cifccl. but to
sbsolutc injury. -I have not med .uiy of your

"Restom'tivfi‘uf any account fonsomc mouths,
"and ycf my, hair lr u‘g gnlnl :H ”CF. and liun.
tired; lnvc‘emmined it‘with suiprisc, ‘us i, am

'nolv'GlLycu‘Fg old and incl a guy huzr in: my
held or; on mylfytce innq‘, lippror'e this fact, I
um! you a lac]: ot'my lizirflskux ofl‘vthe past
yeah. I received your t -._,r' of two tfnnrt hot-

‘tles lust summer, tor which’l am very grutgt‘ul:Igive it to’ my friends_ null llcrchy induced
them to try it, many were sk [itical until "liter
trim], and their purchased and need it with t‘lni-.
veml su‘cress. I will ark a favor».,thut you
”no my test by which ‘ l caln din-over fra'unl
In the“ estorutit'c, sold by m ny‘, Ffear, with-
out' authority from you: A pure article will
insure suceess, uml Ilwliere \ llerezgood etl'ccts
_do not follow}, tho failure is c usell by the im-
pure,uticle, which rurses th inventor'iotithe
good. I deem it my duty as l retol‘ore, to keep

u spprlsetl of the continued effect in mylair,a} figure all who-enquire of me of my
unshuken' opinion pfits valuable results. [fre-

innin, dear sir, yours, A. QJBAYMOND.‘‘ Aurons Run, K3l, [on 30. 1858.
Prof. 0. J. Wood : Dent Sill—l would cer-

thinly be doing you‘tt gre‘it injuslice not_to
mule known to the world, the wonderful. as
well Is the unexpected result lhm-e erperiencco
~from using om: bottlé of your Hair Restorative.
After using every kind of Rentormires extant,
,bnl without success, and finding _my head
pearly destitute of hair, I was finully induced
to-try a bottle of your Hair Restoratiye. Now,
andor and justice compclrme to unnouuce to
whoever mayread this, that 1 now possess u.

diet and beautiful growth of hair, which I

Pronounce richer and hundsomer tha-a' the origi-
-331 was. 1 will therefore take Decaalon to re-
commend this invaluable remedy to ALL who
‘3)" [col the necessity ofit. 7

. Respectfully yours,

. < , ' REV. S. ALLEN BRQbe.I’. Sr—This testimonial pf niy appro. nti‘ou
fb your nimble medicine (us you are ’aware06 in unsolicited :—but if you tnink it worth)‘
g 911cc among the rest, insert if you wish; it
not deatrOy 3nd say nothing. Yours, &c.,

-2“ g. REV. S. A. B.
l‘ Th 9 Restorative is put upin bottles of three
flier, viz: large, medium, and small; the small
351113;: pint, and retails for one dollar {hr
We; tho medium holds at lens; twentyufercent. more in proportion than the almall, re ils
for!” doling per bottle: the large holds a

W 4951;";cent. moreju proportion, and re-
for .‘ .

inf): WOOD & 00., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
ny; Sew York, and 11:1 blanket Street, St.
mimic. ' ‘

n¢sold by aligned Dmggists and Honey
Goods Dulars. (Dec. 17,1880. 3m

1"“ ; Alexander Frazer, _
..h 00K AND wncmmmn, has removed
/ {3 lhgu to the house laiéfy Ocvup'md by
_dfdv Henhat, near the wegt end obenmber-s-

-“WWQJOMII s‘x'de, where he wm always
hi 1); to tttcnd to ch’e caHsof his customers‘Wfisnfifnl for past fqm‘ui hopes to
We?!" coufifined- patronage or, the psiblie

Nay. 2,1869. 13' ’-

LDME-WHE S, Q
‘ may:ifitch, now to Mint“F 356.!5fi8’8.‘

Ma:

H.

1 17.-

, i 1

A ®E W}
Br H. J. STABLE.

48d Year-

Poor-House Accounts.
mm B. mxxsrz, Enq, Trenlurer, in ac-,J count with the Directors or the Ynor and

jufthe House offimpluyment of the County of
‘. .\dnma, being from the 3d day or January. A.
11)., 1860, to the 7th day ofJuuuary, A. D., 1861-.

Q 1860. ‘ DIL ~
Jxrn. 3. I‘oan inhnudsfof Treasurerisafl 51
‘f 31. Toorder on Treasurer, No. 72, 500 00 ‘

Apr. 3. u t- _ ‘163. 1000 00
May a. j“ I; ‘ 217,1000 00I'6 cash from Wm. McClenn, 313., from
Jim-gran, '. -‘ ‘ ,2 19‘00

‘ 13- 13. Toor<leronTrensurer.LL\"g.2643lslooo 00
1:0 cash of‘Wml §ane}nn, _quifrouf I%R[iss \Vo'lf'n cm ,

H "

». 3039?
o ordér 0:) "Co: Treasurer, No. 2?; , 700 001
~ ‘- .' “ .; 313, . 700‘ 00
I‘ H 1 LJ’.” ‘'l 351, 1 arm no

To cnth! ".'Woltr. for shi-Hg'les, , H, 40
11861. Jan; 7. To,ordcr on Trebaurer, t- 600‘ 00

' I , A I 9*?
,_, - 1 9~ 3 1 ‘ x ‘ iii—fie;

1 ‘ CE. I ‘
I!” {ln}! pair! out at follow!" ‘On -dnnr pm‘por’s yupphrt, ,Mrichuudise and grovcries, ‘I'o 4k, beef'nnd lmcon. ‘

Horses, eqwa, beef cltlle, jbeefi and .stuck bogs, “ ‘ 1030 33
Flour, gmiu an‘d grinding, ’ 785 41
.\lechnuirs’ work und pm: fence, 317 79
Stone coal. plunge; and lime, ‘ 293 4'3
Drugmnd Inedjg'incsg { _ '6” 24
Hmmningpnupflsi H

« k 24 90
Wood chopping uuflshingle nukipg, 1 Ll 2 RT.‘ch lxirc}irxgs,. ,3 1 ; ‘ g 192 00
F‘cmnfc (30., l ;_ v, 208 00.
Film-ml expand-s, . ‘ J 81 25

$384 7.".
1829 89
304 'O5

Publishing m-muuls, "kt, ‘v 57 00
”GHEQ‘IIL‘O'E, Sim-extra fees, $l4, a 2; 00
Clerk'ssnlgry, ‘

‘'

: )y 40 00
I‘hysici:u}'s ~anhry“, ,_ ‘ ‘ f 100 0!)
Direvtnr's salary. 3 \ 65 00
Sanrd'ssundrycxpcnscs,i ‘ 1 . 50 on
Slewnrd's :1 Icry,, 1 "

‘ 230 00'l‘rensurenfscgulnri; 1 4D 00
u 1“ ‘ _l‘ ‘—-——

A -; . - 3 $6566 so
1861. .Yah. I'. By balance in Mud: of

'l‘: cumrcr,
'

EZIM
1,: . ‘ ~—4———-

} $6610 91
We, the mhncribors, Amfimm to spit]: and

mfiust HlO 119?: Amounts. dd belt-by certify‘h‘
that we'hzn‘o ngmifig-d‘the itéms wbii-h com-
posc,the foregfjnfi account and that they are
correct. being, ruin LseV3dfiny of January, A.
D. ”‘l9. ,10 ‘the 7th day of JanuarLEA. 1).,
1301—5011: dn'ys ‘nrlu‘h'r, ‘ : 7‘

J .1011}; [IgRINKEmIOFI-‘q ‘ 4 4 , 1i : ..\\ms LEFEVER, \‘ Audizm. J5:, r, .
uaxmm'wm, I ‘r~~ 4;: jiifi " '-—'t"~;'i.

Ao6l} ()I'Ll‘, 5511.. Steward. in accoum with 1(Imtfieyirucmrsfnhbe I'anr mug House 'offilm- '9'plnfiu t of the Count: of Adams‘. being: from ‘
lfio Hfily of Jdnuury) A. 1).,r1500,tu the 7th
d:ly.ofJ:nnu.lry, A. 1).. 13M: '-

\‘ 1‘
13:50.: .. , DIL; ' - ‘y {r ‘
'l‘o Inflance “111311?! ofSlcwarda‘HaM ‘ 1 ‘
~

senlepwnf,‘
" : ~s§2rfl 09

("-th frqm "cnrijiny - ’ 1101‘ no
Gash tor“ Inflow, ; . 1‘: - ; 3» 6.127
(2qu ut‘John Fig)“, for'b‘ocf, ‘ I I; 40

" at chnr” ox. 1 ‘(SIM: m clmrily Box. ~ V I( .uH of “wrist“, lor hog-sn, i 20 01)
$335)) {0: IllH'k<, j ; ’ ‘ , j55
(‘vnsh for timothy seed and harm], 99
Interestuvf .\nd‘w l’ollcy for Eliza. WhileJ. 96
Cflih of MN. Hickey, ‘ ,_ ‘ 00
Order 011 Treasurer, ; ‘ ”a 'OO
C Nll 91' D. C. Brinkcrhofi', {or lime, ’ g 11‘ 00
(‘aslx forslnngloa, ‘ I. a ‘4O
Cnsh of Mum anhine, ’ ; z ‘5O
(“Ash’ofiAndrew White;spied wheat, 12Q 132
(H3l plih‘a‘mucl llarlzellgshi‘nglea, ‘ ‘ 135 ho
('il '1 “Q‘Villiam Howard for COW, . '3o‘ 001'.
(‘neh fouqd with Bebuca Shrh’e’r, z. E§9 50
("film‘l-r tmw :1 d corn xixfcul, ‘ l‘ 50
(‘nih fil‘r’kveftolli‘rutugts 1 l. I 20
Balance ville. ygwnrd,’ ‘ 1

ll I3330 a:
r“ (78‘

By general expenses, 4

Cash [mid hirplipgs, harvesting cur
;

butchering. , 1 1‘ JS 31
Renaming! pndpcljs. ' ' 10‘ ‘23
Reliofto nnupers, H

‘« flB 25
anrrnlnf Itobocua Schri’yer and dig~ }

gins: grams, 1 '
Vegetables and fruit, 51 ‘
Men] and seed cdm, [
’Brick, lime. sand. .and lumber, ‘

'.\lcclm,nics, ~ .
'

\
Racon. bet-fund vuul, i
Fish andshee-p, ' a *
Hire of drill, ‘ - g '

x .

Sledduznilurc and hay carriage,
r‘ 3‘

5 ‘2

13 00
29 31

4 65
:16'78
in 30

32 783214 55
» 173
:18 46

5330 37

We. ihe nnMcriben, Au‘diton to lettlennd
adjust ihé‘Public Accogm, do certify, um we

have e‘mmineq the itemq‘ which compose the
‘nbove ectount,nhd do rdport that the same is
conceit—the mun}; ’emb'mclng the tconnt of
Jncob Culp, the present Sgewnrd, fr niche 3d
day of gnnuury, A. D., 1860; to the 7th dhy of
January, A. D., LEM—both days inc usire‘w JOHN jBRINKERHLFF,

- fV. V AMOS’LEFEYEK
‘ 'HENRY szar,

Much 4,1881. 4e uclitors

:8? or PAUPERS r’emining‘ in m. Alm-L House of :Ide county, on the th day of
January, 1861: ‘ > ‘ f‘ t A ~

Males, ‘ ' , ‘ ‘ ’53
Females," 7 > z ’ a; ‘
Children, ‘ . , g , ‘ .11:
Colored,’ a g H ‘l4
‘Tom, " E ‘ ‘ , , 108

Transient panpén,_ A , ‘ ~ ‘ 1990
, PRODUCE 01' FARHiFOB 1860.

«Wheat, bushels, ‘ ,1. - ‘4ll
W Oats, “

" f ‘ .3727
, Rye. u LV; , ' 1 "i‘ I: 18

1 Eamot’Co ,fi‘ ‘
‘

q . L460
L Timothy :3“ \u} ~ ; , n . 9}

1 Onions, 3 a L . L! 1 . ‘25
“ Beets, H ' - Y’ ‘, H "

’ Potatoes, ' t 4 ‘ , J ' - 1900
annips, vI U M ,75
Loads ofCornii‘odder, .

v , -8‘
Tons ofBay, '

g

75
Hgads of Cabbage. _ 1‘ ‘ _ 1306

I Phundl of York; ‘3 ‘ 3790
Mid: of Beef, . ' 5586

' , ... JACOB CULP, Steward.
March 4, 186 . 4t ’ '

, , John W. Tlpton. ’
ASHION~ABLE BARBER, Xonhm‘ cor-F net of the Diamond, (next door to Mc-

Clellan'a Hatch) Gettysburg, Pm, whale he
can at all times‘be found ready to attend to all
busing; in his line. He has also excellent as-
sismnce andzwin ensure smisfnclion. Give
him a can. a

~ {Dec 3, 1360;.
. Economy 18 Wealth,

AID one of our learned mgn, and I believeS it,for the foLks all say they suemoney by
calling at H. G. CARR’S. £0 buy their Groceries,
Queemwnre, Notions, kc. [Jam 21, 1861.

O‘noz forget to clllatA. SCQ'ET & SOX‘S,
_

if you wguu m bliy ohgap Drags floods :

such «5‘ Cn’hytn‘ere‘y, D 5 gins, Pmed Me-

gmw‘mew-grad ion-m
. / E _. ‘

•

i ' '

RATm AND ‘ PAW/law JQURNAL

‘1'”; i

F; ‘3”
”Huh! 15 “gm"? .n‘n Writ. puma."

GETWSBURG‘,‘ PA-, MONDAY, MAR- 25, 1861.

@119? @yfit
1 COCKAGE.

Keep in» your couragenfiil
Nonfnlwr on the xruck-_

~ Laak p, ‘LOII bravely on
-An scorn Lo languishf ckl

A'trn heart rarely fails to in——-
-A Illll‘cnn make a way ' ‘

Th: dhrkest night will yi Id at Int
- Limp the perfect day!
Ste yondm: lime flower,

You'w crushed hen‘euhThe shnslxine and the she
Beat on in bended hem

Though bowed, it is not I
It rises flap again—

And shedra sweet erfun
The hungry desel‘plnil

Then. ' eithe tende; {low‘
e, o',_V.Jearyrmnn ! ‘

In 1 y v‘mys God bleuc
Dunn: ll you \canf'lYou'sc love to chéer your enrt;t - You’ye strength and hiclllg health,

For thine. full ma ny .o/lo dly peer
’_ y'uuld yield-hp all his enlth. ’-

NeV'en despair! it. kills 1h lifel ,
And’ dxgs nu early gran [—

‘Thcl u'x who mils Nb mugll Kg Fate,Burmakes llimsolt'hor " luré!
, I‘p.’ r use V: to the work l—-

lfie. .xvl’m victory gnu !_
Annl‘l Opus shall rise and _ our rich fruit,

\VI) cll long in dual. hnS'e la'ml ‘

’EI'

roken,

9 across

pool

gamma:
_ 4.

£3315.
r” _ m , .-. . fifi‘ffllflflqk Vi Speahng Hm glad.‘Old Dahcon Jiobhousa h a habit of fro-

luutl)‘ thinking aloud. gspocinlly if/hnyinner iréuzhlmi him. he hzi‘ l in mi}; it (”Dr

fith himscifbefore hil pen (I of‘niinuimulii
if restored. One day‘ho \ na alum" in his
rn. pitching' hay fmi'n th , scafi’o’id to the

,ow. W}: *n his neighbor‘ [evens Went to
._d hung- Stevens hoard vuiu- uiiil_ii~'-=
nod. It Was th’e dmu‘nn, alking to him-
if. Remus condemning. n til!“ «(ranged

(trllifl,4lile extravagance o the minincr's
\ To. ' ~11“ She skis a worse exami
: vinime the deacon by \x

And having freed his~in
_1 ring momma do'wn rm
5 vans glided out oi‘tlie b:
a ninjubt u» the deacon hm

(I‘Jhm' (l' . do, 49116011?"“9 want io'iaonroxfryour ha
0 two."‘ ’ ‘ - ~

3“ Uh. snrtin. sartin.”riznit :hp dvnrnii.
The hYPJbUI'G wan puf. im the neighbor's

h mls x-nd hp departed. ‘ *

It mu 3 pm‘cefui cplnm'u ity,;—iho mink-
tq’r's wife was an excellent omnn. nntwith-
Sounding her love of fine y. and Deacon
l obhnuse \vas‘ of‘ail than I] <3 [oust di>pnelnd
,t ,mnkq-‘trouhie in th? soci ty. Hum-u [hr-
-5 n‘satimr which wae produ ed when tlw H‘<
pbrt cerlliilff‘d ‘timt he iari naml nlmo~t
h'auphemnus language infigsenking of that
u liable lady. .The Eweet tempt-red Lady
VA nuld nqt like toi-hounoi'n rave iufluifiifinl
d ucon declaring that“ Sh sets‘n Wurst:h,-
n npie than Satan 2” The linister’q wif‘r-.

'rlllose car was in glue time r‘eachcd Ly th‘c
' port, felt in a. high degr incensed, and
is m, her husband to deal fvimme honeat
u (1 man. ; i

Tl‘he latter was astonishq'"
t o gm've charge against 11‘

; “ I never said 30 l’,’ he- so
[ "You are quite poeitivel
d (I 1!" said the minister.

ye than Satan 1"
v of climax.
id. he was pre-
the lnft. when

rn. imd came in
led oth the floor.
rird “Stevens.—
Ibushol an hour

, when {old bf

mnly (wen-ML
‘that Vou newn-

“Heaven know‘sl It is as false m can
‘b !" exolaimed the deacn. " Winston-r
':1 oughts I may have had; outi‘ 'your wife's
9e Yravognnée—mxd I am 1: w flee to flunk
I! ve has set our wives axfi aughters 31-11m-
n hg ahcr new bonnets,~ s uwls, and such
vrnities—wlmtevefihought I’ve‘had though.
Ive kepk them to myseif; nevermention-
ell ’em to a. living 50111,. 'ne er?!

i ’The ngd man’s earner. ness quite con-
v need the minister that. )1 had been false:
I reported. It wag there re necesmry to

gto themot of the samd 1. MN. Brown,
’wfho told the minister's ife. had hem-d
Mt}. Jones say that Mr. 4dnms and that
Deacon Hohhonse said so; Mr. Ad ms, be-
ing applied tb, stated the: he hndP the re-
pbx-t from Stevens, who 53 .he had heard

‘ tile deacon say so. Steven was accordingly
. brought up for examinati ,Tand confront-
ed ‘with the deacon. " al 4 “ It’s an.outrageous faJs

‘
ood !" said the

1 deacon. ‘ “ Youknow, Ste ns,‘t}mt [never
opened my lips to you on he subject—mar
te any odhelnman." ‘

' :“I henrdgyou say,” re arked Stevens,

cfiolly, “ than the minister’ wife sets a wone
e‘ ample than Satan; an I can take my
503th of it." '

I “Where 7 where I” dem ded the excited
demon. ‘ "

1 “ In younbarn,” replied Stevens. “ when
Ilwent to borrow yourhalf ushel.”

! “There never was such lie! Steven;—
flievms,” said the quive ' deacon—“ you

‘ °w_}l 5kfl‘Wait till I explain." Entermpted SteV‘Lns. “Ives on the barn floor. you was up
0 the scaffold pitching h ‘ ,and talking to

> €umelf.‘ I thought. it toovlEood to kee ; so,
5 n for the jOke, I told

,

at I heard? you
._ y." '1;
i'l‘he deacon" scratched liis head, looked

humbbd, and admitted tpat he might, in
way, have used the language attributed

him. To avoid troublg in the society,

fieafterwards Went to apolpgise go the min-
ter'a wife. ' 3 "~‘- _

J '9 You must consider,” iaid he. “ than
in talking-to myself; mid when I talk to
myself, 3m apt to speakgmy mindk very
freely/K : H ~

[B-H may be consolatién to “stuck up"
' yple, whose greatest boast is, that they£239 never engaged in any useful employ-

ment, to be told of the following facts :
Washington wu'asun'eyierand farmer.—
Green was a blacksmith. Warren was a
pllysic‘xan. Sumter was dshexgierd. Ma—-
rion was a farmer, as werealso Imam, Al—-
len and Stark. Hancock was a shipping
merchant. Trumbdl was an artist. Ar-
nold, who, though a. traitor) was abmve man
and a good general, was a bookseller and
dmggist. Henry Clay was a. miller's ap-
prenticp. Harrison wasafarmer. Fllhnme
Was a clothier. Hamlin, ngler. Cameron
and Packer were printers? Douglas was a
cabinet maker, -

Old AM on a .Speech.-- ‘
“Tweedle duxn and {needle dee,

3 k lmymmdyoummea
; 301,0:ng hurt. and nqthfing’n wrong,
3 ‘ Isn’t. “union littlo song."

From the Farmerand G'urdcner.
EEL S . (Ans/mum

MR. Emmy—Although the productiveI habits .EFB has been a quostiot long in-IVulveil n doubt. and is still uiizalisi‘uctox-y
to man ' partial obwrvors, or those Ivhn have I
not 112»; opportunities to probe the manor
to the bottnm: yet, there in ‘sufli‘uienti‘ cir-
cumdantial evidence in the‘minds ‘?f a num-
ber of naturalists. and fllsq pagutirc grohfi. in
tlg miifads of hfcw,to \vai-ranmtho c ricluaion I
that Eels qught to be rightfully chlssed wi - ,
oriparouz animals. ; l I I lI ”is curious to reflect qpo‘n thq difl‘ercntlI theorie4 that. have obtained,; at \‘z rious, 1-0-I riodu of tho win'lcl’n hi<tury, iii regln-d to:thel

I hrvmlinn reflrmluolion i of; thi’sl‘commgn II and \vi di‘fl'used, yet slxpfiery i habitam ,
oftlmn u srenlm. Furiih‘lnncelAristmtle'lIbeliaveil thev sprung spontam—otllsly fiom’

Itlie much, Pliiiy believed l‘llmt the vriiingl
were prmlucetl fmuifnq/m‘cully. rpliln‘d: from wI the bodies of the parents against the rocks: I, and others supposed thuti thvy WroceodudI from the éarcinses of othel'l domll unim/alslI initial-going «(m-onipmitioh in thj water.——~ ‘

. Ilelmnififi believml that ’Lhi‘y r" ma l'roml1 gray- ,w." arid mightbe ohtainéd by'thu.
‘ fillowing'précess : I ' ' II 5‘ ( 'ut up twaturfs mverleiliwithll‘lny-dmv. ;

i and layfnnu upnn tln-nthur. thvgipwy .\hlw .
I inwnrildl and thus expose them (0' the hunt ‘

I of the e m: in ul‘r‘w hnur§ tllm-ewill spring
I train tl man infinite quantity nt‘fl‘lels." I

Forn orly. mnl perhaplfii‘on yetuit‘wus'I v'ory pdpul.u-ly lmlioved tlmtl the Twin! 33f n II lllll‘h’l‘lhllull. when inm‘ieréi-i'lil'nr «rife time
;.I , l .

11l utug .\nt wntornwnnld h .clmngorl llllo-younL'Flt-ls, m-si’mkos. Tlm‘lqm-etlinn is still

1 vnons‘voly asked. how qlo ‘ Eelslbreed ‘.’———-,
' Haw are. they [ii-minced? I\Vlio‘ has l‘\' r;

‘ ~vi~n uh Eel with rim or epgi? .\iid y-I-t. a‘
pruned ohwrvntinn. inmli-{utlu prripcr limo. '
might‘huve‘lm’l to the solhtilm oflthmu \'a,-I
i-ir‘vu~ ilus‘k 'nn" m :i mannmi m Jatixluvlm-y '
in :mI .ihir (lt‘liu‘flhli‘ullldln anl UL, t 0cum-yr; \‘ictii‘a'n with it uni>ljo.‘/u~r.‘iluo~tion<.it is not ucmsary (lint Ill} mail)! iii: liol‘
slmul‘l prou- it ting mum liplmu-imce tn the
unpructicml or uihlaciuntiiiv ye. as [liqma‘
nt' uthlu- ti~hns do. in ol'll"i' it) mnstitiitl: tlia.
P‘t'lklk‘llck‘ that they" ryallyllmiw (min Then:
nrv mini)“ migluwnus llllllllillt“. lll:l“lli(‘li nu'
pluhul‘nr 9m. a’rn‘frlugul. )li‘li ‘liilfli are (liax
tinvtlg i o‘vipnxmxs.l I‘an i silzwm liminemo

, broom in an incrmlihly sitar. spa; auf timb,
‘ mul which almo~t innnollinlmly :lhm-eqftgr
ns=umv the shape of thol llllP'dltl 'mnlih‘k :‘

hut This are iimroilietim-tfl)‘ kfiiibdin their
m'nrv pystom'than thou-.I ‘I J

(,I i
.Er‘lu warc‘fo'r a lnn': tinle tnmigleil 8* mm

Im'zilg/ bolnnging tn the \‘lvilun-ndls animali, I,
nmlliy thn inns! intelligmgt llutlmh-Etiw tpn‘:
hut thin npinlnn “11: prnlmllly lilh'r-d uphill
the fart. that Eels are “(Illitl'illnq’v‘ inldéted
“ith inimtiniil nnd‘ serlluri norhi», ithir'h
may rr-nrlily linve’heun tullu-II for yuuhz Ed:-
in tho lmrlyl ()‘f tim I-nm-n‘t.‘ ll’uv'ml/JH'. a
Swmlish fiiatiirnli-st, lm: (Intimrrfitml flightk
(hilt-3mm spring ‘of llw=tl «vilfozoam- wqruw,
,cnmmnn to:l‘l<e.=h water ljl‘rlsl 4‘ i» AIf thl-rc were no otlimii PviilLt-nce.' the
(\nmmous nimihgr fif)’<‘llll‘lsxli mm to lin‘
yrotluoed froi‘n'n \lngld‘ l‘k-l; Iwmilil in: mud
m‘antivn proof that flwyl duel rvinparnu~.—'
Vu'qunmus lishebon the atliitrzury.ix’ii'e kilo“ n
to have but. a‘l‘eiv )OUHg In Vsillll limo; untll
tlia-hemrc of Cpusirlumble ti 1 when they are
firctoxclurlrrh 'J’X. Yanlil htliq‘tinguishml
it'lltll)‘0ln;.l(‘fll authority; s‘qys: I “ Having"
dm-ot‘od time‘unrl‘m‘tcntipd to the 01956 ex-
mniniiti- n o‘fl numbers df lielslfor'l‘mnny
months in succession. I nlmui here only re~ I
wait my heliqf that E 01: iii-é [owl'l-arous, pro-
ducing tlivir'3‘oqu likd hllier true bony,
Wham." _Dr. Mitnh‘ell. 9?}va York. in his
p'qwr onitlm Fisher of .\‘luHYoi-k, ipuhflish- A
ml in the Tinmnctimis ol' tI-ie _Li'crarg; am!‘
J70’ :iulilA'ralShir-m of that vi s', giiys: “The
row or matrix). of Eels mul‘ N} sekln by these i
who will look for them in thd prp’per 823)th
like thme Qf other fiel‘l 53;" 'llhe]3myer,
time to leak for these Offll'lfl in Ithe female .Eel. would ho‘from the "ht 10f Min-0h until:
the firxt of May. eirlicri‘hr I ter‘ acmrding
to the latitude of the locality. I I IThe sexunl‘organs of Eels, consist of Mo
long narrow sackglpxuntling OI) navh‘siilelof the ‘air-bladdé ‘

throughout Ithe entire ,
length (if the alxl‘bminnl cnvityl. and m’n»ltifiimg for an inch nr“ two hevmrd the I
vent: The membranes fog-mingtlhis tuhulm- ’
sack. secreting on the innerslur-(doe the melt
of'themnle. and afihrding ntlachmmts for I
the (win. of the fvmnlu, are} gatheiied in a sort
of l'rill along the line of juncti‘dn to the;
nieinhrnrié that. covers the spine}. There is;
pmbuhly nd't onein n th‘nuéuml who has not-
nhserved this nthounund times, 'in clenningi
Evlsmud they may also have observed tluit‘
pnder a'certain light it. has mm‘pt‘me‘s brO- ‘
sented agranulnr appearance, but lhgy may
never have suspectpd that thié simple‘ar-I
rangement contain‘cd the adxmfl system of;
the Eel. ' _ * ‘ ‘

The first edition of Curirr's Regne Afimal.
published in 1817,included butone species
of Eel in tll‘e waters of Europe, but ndw at
least four species have been enumerated,
and our own country 1165' added several
new ones. _ ‘ ‘, ‘

The hubits, or at leastjwme of the habits,
of our common creek’ahd river Eels, are
well known to,those person“; who havereal.
ded hi any considerable time upon the
marginé of these stream”. I believe we
have but. one apecies in our waters in this
latitude; (lAnguilla mlgan's) although they
difi'el' very much in external appearance,
especially in reference to color; but like.
many other fishes, this in owing to the kind
of water in which they are found. The
flesh and also the color Ol‘ Eels 'cuught in
pure running water is quite tlifl'erent frnm
those caught in brackish stagnant pools.

The migraiory habitsBf Eels may hlse be
well known to many. That they deacend
our streams ospecialy our rivers in autumn.
in immense numbers, our markets at that
seasonof the year mogt strikingly manifest.
for even now we every day or two we the
Eel merchants in our streets, their wagons
filled with the riclr products of the Susque
henna. “Fish-basketé," a. kind of trap, that
is constructed on that river. at the lower
end of an artificial sluice, widening out
above, in order to decoy in towards a com-
mon centre, the unwary fishes that are on
their way to the bays and oceans. ' But; be.
fore the El 3 can descendastrr-am they muet
first ascend it; and this they do in the

aging of the year, even in greater numbers
1 1) they come down in the fall : for many
must be destroyed, and others get into pla-
cea, when they are small, from which they
cannot return when they increase in size——
On one occasion, many year: ago, whilst I
was standing on the lower end of a “ spar—-
raft” which was lying at the mouth of the
Chiques creek, lobeerved during the space ‘
of an hour and shelf, or two hours, an im-
mense number of small blackish object
inhuut two‘ and a. half or ithree‘ inches in
length. on the bottom of the river, making
their my upward. ..A bdgoplMW-ed'nurlyln 3 right line out from tho ildn

of the raft into §hc river, over which rolled}a gentleripple, ml theeb littlb clerk objects
all came up ouer this ledge against the!
stream, and were thus brought within two
or three inches of the surface of the water, iwhich Was very clear. Noticing them Tor,
so long a time. as far out in the etroam ‘asi
my vision could reach. and without any ;ahiitementlin their numbers. I under; snuill '
"bob" ot‘ lin angle-worm or earth—form and
caught two or three of the lJl‘gC‘e of them.
when l was astonished to find thém bone)
tide young Eelafthat werejourneyin‘gup the
river in, countless millions. Perhaps some
idea. may ,be hid of their vreat numbers,
when I state that Iwitnesaefi this ekmlusot‘
'yoting Eels, first, about nin o'clo’ck on a
morning in the'entl of Mn. 0 beginning of“J
Jllller-ll may have been lat r' aml that uf—l
tut having lc'l't the’ place, un returning to

’ it again at four o‘clock in the‘ lifter noon, the
young Eel.» were running a» flnincr'oudy (isx
they had been mthe mm ningl 0n hn other“
océasion, mnny'years afterwards, whilst fiih-l
ing'fmm the end (if a boat, where n hpl'ipgl
empties: into the Susquehanna. from thel
York county sille ot' the river,rl‘=n\r a dark lobject near the bottom, almmt immediately
helm: me. of about nine or ten feet in air-tcuml'erence, in the centre, of which V 33 :1. .
rut-y black nurlcnfl. Thi‘ Whole ninja “Tut,
eonx'tnntly changing its shape, 50m times‘
forming nen'rly n circle and all other time“
(lruwkut in an oblong ,t'nrm, and Elli; 'nntc- l;ly uppruhehing ant} l‘ecedhig l'romlt sur-
face- of the water; 'when. upon close it spec-l

1 tiYn. I discovered the opaque (‘entr to be
‘ a ergo fvmuh- (.‘utfirh. nntl theoireularrlark
niav“, as rm immense brood of young ones, ‘
about n inch in length. Xuiv-t.'ntti<lice are!
null nown to he orilmrnnshnnri those, vth .
numl era‘nl‘ young fly in both the Eel nndl
Cntfi~h. would constitute the;lm»b circntn-l
‘stuntiul'evitlmiee that could b'u adduced in ’
ltuvo‘r of their ovipnrous liabit>. ifno positivel
Lprnof mm. in exratence lxrnr'ng upon the}
lfilllljt‘cl. It i:- 'r-.n'(-I,\" that i‘ii'ilvarous or"
'ovnrivipnrms yertoljrated animal-fl bring?lfcfllh more than twonty-tivc qr thirty-young
fiat :i‘titl)t‘—-,-a‘.\ln,r;_n- nuuihernnly llrumjtt-n to ‘
\filiclfi'hflwl‘llth UVllnul‘Oue miinmlmreknown ,
.to. 1:0 they-rcgenitors ot' {hull‘dnds uml teni‘
inf thou<nnds ‘in a. glngll’ seamn. Mr: Yar-f
lnel snyu, the migration of )1“!an Eels com“
meneerl M,Kingxmn on the Themed. in the
year 1832,.on the with of April, and lasted
until the: 4th of. May: _

This )lzthisage (if
young lit-I‘4 la mlletl, Ugh/arr. untl 'tui .sudlr'
occusiom {great qunn‘titiet are caught in hair
sieves 'tntl othereontririmcw. and litter he-
ing scourlnl ancl boiled. m'entllire-l for sale : ’
unil beinglt'ried in talker, or hIU‘VU‘JIIiLTC con-V
[filtli‘rPtl idem-ion» l ' L . lThere Sol-ms to lief little'douht among nu-l
thors, that lick cnnlpitw (“'th lanll during'
wet Weather from uric SIM-Hill} or pnnll in}?
unntherianrl l have tnyxvlt sewn, tlu-in ire.-
quently in wet grimy meaduwlon the muffi-
ing alter a rainy night. at leu’ft one or two
huntlrerl yard: lirém any rll'C‘nhl‘t m- pond.—
The Hlfipntiliflll is. that theyfi come out of
‘the water on such '0C(‘fl"llvn:" in search of
frogs another kinqls of fund. 1 ‘ ' 'Nutwithqantling “1»;an n migratory
llltbll< of Et'lnlll gem-1:11. yet tln’ m is rt-amn

OM helim‘e'thnt there are many. in thmn,‘
hikes, 1301319 and- “reams, that nei‘cr letu‘o
thme locuhneq at ‘:ill. 1

The min. of Eds are very small,’, and are
supposed to require about three weeks to .
becomelliving lry. al‘terthe)‘ are deposited ;

when. both parent-i and young appear to
have Jhe power of lii'iug nr iresh or; Stilt
water. Although Eels are able to survn‘n
a very low tennwratnre, yet they a pear to ,
be aver-w to cohl. There.are noEel; inthe '
arctic region. nor are there any in- therivers ‘-
of Siberia, the Wolga or tlic Danube/or, any l
of their tributaries; Eels are generally eon-l
cededto he slow ofgrowth,not.renchingmore l
than twelve inc-hes in length during'thee
fii;=t year, and do not mature roe-before" the.
third _i‘ear, and 'yet some rcslc‘h a very large l
size. The common ESL-I,o!l‘enn‘ylvairie‘iel
often caught n eighing from five to‘ ten"
pounds. but the Congor eel (Anguilla ( 'vW/or) ’
chught‘ upon the Annlrienn and English 5
'cocstr «mnetimes mitt-lids a. hundred pounds I
in“ weigh t. , ' l

The commercial value of 1301.: in this and
other eonntr s is an importE-nt item, am] ithey conutit to an excellentn tiole of food :l
and. inhabiting nearly all our lakes and
rivers. they artifiwillely dint-rihutml, as ifl
Providence had made this tenacious fish an '
element; of his Meanings, to the vurimt-H
tribes and‘l‘umilim of man. Although great!
quantities of Eels are nnnuully snhl in New ,
York. “Oath“,,I’llllullpl'pllln. Baltimore and.
other'seabom-d and lnlnlld tnwm and cities.
the htfltistitt" nt' thi~ nrtielqi ot’ commerce“.
have 'not yet: been of sufficient importance i
to record the lrallWUone-in them as an item !
of any spectal concern. » In ‘Enrope, the 3
Dutch _for a long time enjoyed almost thel
cxeluszve monopoly" of the Eel tmde with I
the city of London and other plums in 1511- l
glamL From fifteen to twenty thousand 3pounds of living Eels frezh from Hollltnd. ;
was a. common cargo a. few years ago, and ‘
five vessels were constantly employed in ‘1
than. branch of trade between those two icountries alone. large numbers of Eelsare l
speared during colxl weather, in the flats of"
our bays, imbeded in the mud, from twelve
tofifteon inch'es Lens-nth thosurfacen These
places are approachable after the tide re
cedea. when the Very spots where the Eels
may he found are accurately pointed out by
the experienced fisherman. It seems to be
fortunate for mankind that a llel) r-o deli-
ciou<, so tenacioum so prolific andso widely
tlifi’uwd, has been provided for the human
family as an element of sustenance and
physical support.

>_ 1
Ilrmevcr near the Eel may approximate

in form to the ophidian reptiles externally,
yet its internal structure anazits habits are
essentially and to all intents and purposes.
those Ola/£5ll, and withflsl’m it is associated
and clasaed. Gnu-rents.

Writing tat/1c Loni—An exchange states
that at. the breaking of ground for the
commencement. of the Lyncbburg and
Tennessee Railroad, at Lynohbqrg. n. clergy-
man slowly and solemnly read a manuscript
prayer, at, the conclusion of which an old
negro nun, who had been testing with one
foot, on his spade, and his arm» on, the han-
dle, looking intently in the chaplain’s face,
straightened himwlf up. and remarked ve-
ry audibl‘y’, “ Well, I reckon dat’s (19 fun:
time de Lord’s eber bin writ. to on de sub-
jec ob railroad<."

_A—w- .-———--——-——

Th! ‘Urro qr‘ Flw2borough.—-A New York
letter-writer says: ,

The Benicia Boy is sufiiciently a public
character to make his movements of inter-
esbto a huge class of.people who take and
deal in the “papers." It. has been said
that he was “ gone to New Orleans to en-
gage in business, and hopes, by strict atten-
mion,to realize "'3 fortune.” I‘he busineu
which John C,» has gone into understood
to have some connection with zoology-. 1
think they all it the “ tiger. "

11 2 W unfimWa-t
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Two ‘9ome A-YEM:

No. .(2,5-

DUCKS ILN SUMMER.
Thai-e is no doubt of its being true, and

it’sagood one, if I can hiton theright my
of telling it: A - -

Aaron was a tall; strapping follow, near
SPVenteon. You naive)- mw n more shace
‘iible youth. Being good looking, “if girl:
were all easily sinitoeniwitli him. ~ l I

They used to (fool: lit to the co 'try on
Fridny evening. 1:11 of acolt! “11 ‘ _

There‘ is no such to pas n town gi turn-
ed 1005?: in the can try. She “DEA she
jpmps, she climbs :tl trees, shaking the
wild berries down Up I the timm'oug beaux
bene'athiher. Uh, she imhe most l) wilful,delightful creature ,injtlie World. x ,

Mose was much go or than his musin :'

he knew Aaron walls fling on «ho 'tltlmh
haughty lass, May 5t lton. And LE3)? was
in love with Anion. luy. and Tro yp. niid
Sue, and Kate, all ea: c out on Friday even-
in , with Muse's}sish‘fi Angeline. 10 got.off early Saturday: to lot Ani'on k ow.—
.\nron was for running over to his aunt‘s. '

“Np,” says Mosc,“‘bring .the gun; the
woods are full of Stjulrrcls. We. might kill
a dozen Walkin' the tiwp miles. " i

The road 105 alp ‘ the creek l 11k.—
'Aaron mm in a lan'oifn study thin ing of

Muf. Moose was lohld‘iug up in the trlée tops
um among the bushes, Mlxi‘ous for a.) pop
at som‘ething. 1t vim? the shudiest and qui-
etest. of places. S: in no game. ‘“ Let’s lvawe the 0M u. bin. and go' to the
head of the 'creek,"¥- said Mose. “M's So
out of the way nobody ever (listurbé it.”

“ We'll see SOXlK’tll'llg there i ” 1
And they’did. Legit be July 24. 1l h What, is is?" {relied Aaron, aroused a

lime. ‘ . E ‘' Mose. ut his haqd‘to his Dar:
‘

- “ Duc‘Eg—the biggest kind ‘."

“This time of yéan?” . l' ’ ‘ .
" 1 see ’em." f - 1
“ Give 1114‘ the guhl’

‘

‘ u
“ Xo—conhl‘u't tpipk of it." 5thk, klick’. 1 ‘ . )

I“ Well, blaze nwdyé they'll fly if *o}: go
noun-12"” " l‘ ‘ »

"Th bushe: are if: the- way,” snidflfose.
bringin \he [.iece‘tdqwn with his sh alder.

“ Shoot. anyhow 1}" insistedAaronranning
up.

/"I'
f 3' ‘

‘Eswfmmin’ .’ "
-. sl/ltgl'rlx m u‘- _ ‘

They sat downihkn snow-flakes. )Thoy
were White as the Ipeflicoats strewn 41:1 the
rébluly bench. Tllaéiy'teeth chatter l. ‘A

nng sile‘nm}. At knit. Aaron looked :40waground at Mose‘ With; the manna“ mt of
countemime.l ’Moise' 'fucn, wrhq re yned
the glmicc, “'11.: n reglifi‘fir sheep looki ,one.

‘V‘Cnn tlmy finrl ix uqt ?”

“I reckon not. iii we are sly." .

“Let’s climb up the tree; it leathrighb
over them.” I ' ‘

'l;ln_oy (“rt-fit. airing like snakes. ' lThcy
rmcheil the tree. i Mose‘bgingthe li htost.
gave the gun to Aim-oh. and climbedt r out.
on n limb over the creek, _arid got

'

to a‘
squirrel’s nr~st.‘ Amnin wasn’t so hlkhL ‘

Id was a pretty sight, of coursn. Yo‘Ehnve'res?! ofnymphs, syl‘ens‘, 010.? Tinyco ldn't
compyre,’ Hair-lhpfimnnd floating oh the
wntdr, arms ‘etc. lgligttening in the Water. l
,Kute was?“ white] xi: annw. Sue was plump l
as x; partridge in! pré time, and salt Ih. the '
u’m‘m like It birgl iniita neat. Troup mu 7}
slim all over, with a few exec wtiona. . '3Aaron promiséllmot tn Inch m. ’Angolina i

~

”Mose wonikluj‘t‘vivink M May: Impotmible! i V

Angeline sportedmnwefully like a naitive‘nf f
the plemont. an“ {Kay was a blue ‘-‘.‘ryod“.t
lmnri, cnlrvrr n'c role. {tom ionto toe. :I‘hcy T ‘splnahr‘d And pmhflei, 21nd chatted likd mad. 9 ‘

The tree began tofiéh‘ake.‘ Anron butt 3

hrrihle hank flgué'ffln’d MO5Obegan to moke p

and burn. romm ncing at (he ears. 7 I' There Was a fmlllm‘ noise than {usual
among. the uncqhsciogis' bathing beduties. l

Aaron s'tretchntd his elongated Ilfir-k.at;'
the same. time hi ching’thé gun'forwird.—
Unfortunately “lie trig ver cnught in 31 vine.
and it Went off with n: tlenfening ropo t. _lt
rims the climax 50f the .ndvcnture. fMpse
tumbled, from e citejment, into the #reek.plum right berg“; onlb'ue and Kate.; The
finish—they dovq Idly. strangled, and up the
ank, their whim retreating forms gs ed' at

_by thoeyca of the {My hawk thnthm unc-
ed among them. i 'l‘hny are rahed in A win}:-
‘ling, but nnt ontwith her right rlr s on.
Aaron (Inshetl‘inj the wood-z. Thor wasp
terrible scream its he run right into their
midafi.‘ All ran in (lifi'erent dirent’vm . and
came droypinginioneafteranothenat oge's
mother’s. \ l ‘ w

The hoys‘took F. long tum mm the node.
and did nnf‘yvt back before night}. They
\‘uid they had hgl-n «la-rhyming, and mtn't.
soon (hm ik. »‘ ,

T/scyirl cite them.• (

To The Edi ,4! Queflea : 1‘ .
As ‘thex ‘Jn of historicalmat-1., gem

tlemen, is one {of (She Object; in ,efliting
“ Note“ & Querikmwl send the follbwing
Epitaph for publgication: '

. ‘Wuuxsa'rox. : '
The Defender otl’his county—the Founder
. n - _f Libert ‘5 _ .

'” Theifriend 03 man. E
History and 'l‘rnditioh are explored in min,

_

’ For a parallel to his character. ;
In the an nah of modem greamesp,

He stands alone; 5 ;

And the n-Jbleatnames of antiquity,
Lone their-lustre in his ,msnnc'e;

Born the benefaccor of ihnnkind’.
He united all the qualities necessary _

To nn‘i'lhistrmus cursor. "
Nature made him great. 4

He made himself vxrtuoua. &

Called by his eoqntry to the defence pf- her
‘ Liberties, '

He triumphantly vindicated the rights of
4 ‘ humanity : , A

And on the Pillars of National Independence
Laid the fo’unddtions of a: great Replibfic.
Twice invested with supreme magistracy,
By the unanimous voice of a free pepplo,

He Furpap-sed 'm the Cabinet. §
The glories of the Field. ;

And voluntarily ‘resigning the sceptre’ and
the sword,

Retired to the shade: ofprivate life.
A spectagla 90 new and so sublime

=Was contemplated with the yrofoundcst
ddmiratmn, '

Add the name‘af Wasmxa-royn
Adding new lustre to humanity.

Rmunded to the remotest. regions of the
' ‘ ‘ heath. I

Magnanimous in youth, .
Glorious through life, ‘

Gratin Death. , V

His highest ambitipn. the happinesl of
Miami; '

His noblest victory, the conquest ofhimseif.
Bequesthing to postérity the inheritanceof

~
, his fame,

And building his monument in the hearts
‘ - .=. o biacountrymen. 4g:Kai—meow: ofthe 18111ceytufaWt Iy. Mn ‘10: .

f‘ Tho shun 111 found.Md“ the
luck of nmgllportnit othhinm a

‘. - ¥ {.5 r - I V; ‘“It?!“ W3} - was < 35w 19mg

ufiku‘oku- 013'“ J. “16‘ ”We been m;
English, trayeller.”—-Yide “Viz-gins; in
History ‘8; Antiquitiesldpnge 260, by Henry
Howefihulesmny S. 0., 1845.

This usgrtiou i; not true. It mm not
wrinen by con“ unknown vixizar, &c.. but the
”4&1 h) it nu compo-ed by a manfixr of
mo Philadelphia bur, well-known in his
sl“),thnnmownchhn Smith,and whose
n was and to be in Walnut street. Our
Angbausadur, if! may bu allowed torafcr to
him forJthe truth ofmy nmertion. may rc~
li‘Nlmber the gentleman. I nl~o refer you to
a Well-known broker of l’lulndclphia, John
Bayard,who was wallvgcquninted with tbs
aunhor. and can give your readers more ‘in-
formation than Youre. respectfully,

1 . JAMES Hanan.
‘ Ehiladelphin. July. 1800. ~ ,

Mr. Lincoln's Hotel Bill at Albany:
The “high old time” “Old Abe” nhd his

:uilonuioyod(luringthetripfmmSprfiigfinld
to M'mbixmon.may be im‘grredfrom the
following bxll for one day 5159mm. the Dela»~
vah Home, Albany 2-

t

i Damn-u ”our. Albany. Feb. 1861.
TM Slaw 97' New -Yorl::

, '
f 1" ~ To ’1: Wtukflox.

One dayls bbnrd (SLI) o‘fikldncoln ,

and s ite. parlors, dlnue'p‘s nuflrenkl‘lnat in pnrlé'r, ~-L‘ - .3576 50
W‘ es Lind liquérs, ~ - - 357 'OO89?“; : - - -

-
~ 16 30Te egrafyhs. ~ - - - - l 3

Cohgres W ntqr, 32150;!» age,s4_B7, 31
Cu ingi’. ~

-
- - 4 32 00

flu drylrokenarticleh ves.chaim.--
stc., l - a x --| \_-l 150 00

1 “

' ‘- —-—--v--—.4NJ - 1- ‘ - shmao 00
ten wow cig xteen ersohsrin t egffi'fi‘ ,

w lcll i: an average of‘Pnine bottles a.‘ Bud.
8115's the Posl:-- _ , a -

I f'We hre nqt surfirifigd, after such (flrlnk-‘
mg, at. in comidemhle charge for Coc’lgness
wafer. lNeither in it wmderful u'nfitl’flmlbrpakn es fbrkstovesmhaira-md so ortla,

1 wens at. domf at. a lnundredthd fift dol-
> lui's. ellows with nine ‘bottles 40f, 'quor
uzfxdert xpir belts mustfihnve been in: 3mm

‘ to; bran everyflning 11561", them, eve their
own he ks.” ; - _ ;

l ’
‘, do»1 I « Greeley in 1850. ‘

hm 18%), when the danger to the c
015 the funny quegtioh was nothing
Wis no". Hbruce Greele}, through :Mint, :1

"
:{Hwy-ire willifig to cournomsyz. a

afar o F mam, mgher leanmontxgl}
tumors from wluch we can untm
g+od, [321". nppre’hengl much evil.”

Nmflin 186}. when the dangers
evuutry nre‘ more g'lm'minent and)!
tk‘mn Mlhnx former period, and may

moved ‘by fconciliution and comp

ate saute fifoelny vociferates for “

‘p}om§e€l".&_ ‘ .

untr‘y
a what

» I 711'-

~fake
5/con;
,to no

to the
m in5
be re-
cruise,

coin-

;' ;' ’ “Nobody Hit-rt"
’ A priTateleuor l‘m'm nn extenéiv;

filcturet‘of‘Providencc. R. 1.. to agar
ill Richmond, Va., hurt the followin

__

I “The Scondition of affairs hero is_ fulfi—-
i‘fo saleslof goods m-nny thing else—2‘ value
is) pcrsqnal drarenl'ksmte. Cbiffido ch tax-
tmguish‘gd; everybody waitingil'ort fourth
of Mar' 11. If relief does ndfi com ”than
mills unjust be stepped ;lnbor must bemu-
employ d; business mop must su cumb;
ulnivemll desolation must prevail. What
tfigiblo responsibility party men lilwe .113-

siimed ilti pursuit of the nigger chin’fera.”

inimi-
lemnn

f ma}
'I Gel-mi,
1845. H}
(*1 the f

1 RBBo]. 13‘ £ch to
wnt o

fidmi‘sninEnding ‘dons fu
ekerg'h
‘ nul H‘331113 me

illusacusetu Ever 800 9!
1y she lliq. . ~On the26¢ho ‘March,

I: Legislatureof Mensa-hue pug:-
llowing"rcs‘olution:

, 1 ‘i- j ‘
ed. Thnt Masaacliusatta hubby ‘J-e-

-: ck nuwledge me not. of the (flout-tr-
the Uz’lgted Stutes‘authorizing the
\.9f "Pesos as a. legal act in anyway'

I her from using her ntm‘oat.exer-
co—operation with qt er Syntepl'by

I M and constitution mature. to
is conditions and def tits-accom-

The Apportionment
The oflicinl retlirns of the popujqition 9f"ennsylknnin having been transmitted to‘

\e Legi' {Mm-e. c‘hqduu' ofapportioning themtejnlg Congressional diutrigts willdovolva
pin: it 1 I this sessinn, Select commitm-
-- that‘ urpoéa have already been appoin-

t L Afthe Repubficnns have undisputed
donut)! of the Legislature. {they ml], of
(purse. [make an npp'ortionmcm to ‘luit
t enmelycs. Fortunately. this power in to

‘ r: exergised at a time when the politics of
‘he Stat? are in an unsettled condition,'and

no nmojutitz of forecatAcop determine what
way ‘ 'Ly be fithe position of particular districts
(hen Hie next Velection occurs. We don't

grofess o speak prppheticnfly, but we have
prese ‘fiment that the days of the Repub-

lfidan -pl¢lrty‘are numbered, and that m in,-
Qenious'} parrymnnder will, avail them no-
tghingr—fl’ub'iol 4: Union. ‘ f

L V '. ""”r '
’ ’

,

;A Wolf Caught by n’ Man‘ on Skagtea.
Whil? Jame: Graham. om: wide-awake

hcriif, mas out with a party skating on‘iheluiver, alfaw days since. he observed; M be

“was glixllmg swzflly along over the smooth
‘ lice inlicslvunce of hit companions, in large
(Wolf c sing therive‘rjnst a few rodla nhuifl
3 f himlwlmn he immediMely gave c'hue.
' 'lie frightened lmlle turned down the

{ tronnl,lfinnling his pin-cue}; would thi‘m
, if beere hn could possibly reach :3: bgpol ‘ite bank, and ran as Tums he could, w mh
Wm Holt, his greatest pace, owing to tho
qmootlmeisoti the ice. The Sheriff. intent.
9n his “'nme, bent his whole oncl‘giea to sic-Icelcmtil‘xg his pavo.’ keeping hi 4 eye on tha
gaunt creature before him, and being a su-
eriorflmler;he gained on himevery zltroke;{jut when witliin almost rnwh of the uni-

inn). he} lmppcimd‘tn mat his; eye ahead, and
there within a half dozen yank. wasan oxenétretch‘ of water of several rods in wi Lb,
into which the wolf Aprang, followed of
¢ninrmiby the Sherifi‘,wha was unable to
(Eheck. his momentum soon enough to amid
the disaster. Finding himwelf‘fin {oz-it,"

l he laid‘hold nf thegrowling. mapping brute,
thereby buoying himself up until this com-
rndes arrived. win-n he wac gullerl out. find
the game of his cold mm fomhwnh killed.
f—Sl. Joseph Traveler. i

fi-Tbere is much force in the declara-
tion oftlne Valley Spirit, that “ the flightof
Lincoln {mm Harrisburg is regretted by
all political parties. He could not have
disgraced his country, his party or himnelf,
by any greater piece of follyand covardice.
The idea of the Presidpnt of the Ntition
fikul-king in disguiufib Che Capitsl in‘the
most humiliating speccical that has everoe-
curredgin American liiitory." A,

Mr. Buchanan': Autimship.—-TheH'uwn'ca!
Magazine guys:

Since it is nnnounned that Mr. Buchanan
will favor the publxc, after hm retiremeyc
from office. wnh a series of sketches‘ of
men eminent. inpolitival hfe. ofwhon’x there
has heyemfore been no fitting memorisl, it
hmy not be swiolntion of any confidenoe‘to:
say that it is believed he will undertake I.

got: formal work mtb regard theaiéeM
,o) . . ' ‘

‘ ”The design of the flag adopted by tbs
Fouthdrn Congress, at Montgomery. in u
followd :

~~

;

; 4‘ Bed. white and red. in three equal
parts horizontally placed. The white Be-
tween the red. blue union. with seven stm
in mefarm of a circle reaching downtoflm-
lower red."

‘ larThe Banks ‘in New York m nay
nearly glmtcd with specie. They now hold
$36,000,000, with a prospect of; fuhirl h:-
crease. }_-_ 3 \

Law" BichgrdSnz‘lbdiathe ”newpastor, '2 wow»! '3!»
m. as 13:31.0th i foktxir'e. ‘3' ' . '

~~
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